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Panhellenic Council Plans 
Second Semester Rushing 
By MARGIE WILLIAMS 10 p.m., Sigma Kappa; Feb. 15-
Society Editor 6:30 to 8 p.m., Sigma Sigma Sig-
Rules for second semester ma; 8:30 to 10 p.m., Alpha Sigma 
sorority rush have been set up by Alpha; Feb. l~:30 to 8 p.m., 
the Panhellenic Council, accord- Alpha Chi Omega and 8:30 'to 
ing to Mary Chafin, Huntington 10 p.m., Alpha Xi Delta. 
senior, and president of Panhel- Each sorority must turn their 
tenic. bid list in to the Dean of Women's 
Formal rushing will be held office by 9 a.m. on the day fol-
from Feb. 8 to 18. Informal rush- lowing their open house. 
ing began Wednesday with three Preference slips must be signed 
days of coke parties and will con- by rushees on Friday, Feb. 17, in 
tinue through next Friday. Each the Dean of Women's office from 
sorority has two coke parties a 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
day from 4 to 5 p.m. and 6:30 
Bids will be delivered by Pan-
hellenic members at noon on 
Feb. 18. 
In first semester rushing each 
sorority may issue bids to 20 
women, and during second semes-
ter rushing each sorority may 
issue only the number of bids 
which will bring tqeir quota up 
to 60 members. 
Open bidding will begin .on 
Feb. 2:1, following the close of 
formal rushing, and will continue 
until the end of the semester. 
to 7:30 p.m. 
A rushee may attend only one 
coke party of eac~ sorority. In-
vitations to t-he coke parties are 
issued through personal contact 
between the s o r or i t y and the 
rushee. 
Debate-rs Will Compete 
In Contests At Marietta 
Women who wish to partici- By LARRY ASCOUGH 
pate in formal ru.shing can not be Staff Reporter 
on probation and must have a The Marshall College Debate 
"C" average from the previous Team will journey to Marietttl, 
semester. It is also necessary for Ohio, tomorrow to participate in 
a rushee to sign the rush book the annual M a r i e t t a Debate 
in the Dean of Women's office Tournament. 
before 4 p.m. next Friday. Teams from Ohio, Kentucky, 
Non-resident sorority girls may Pennsylvania, and West Virginia 
not enter dormitories beginning will debate the question: Resolv-
next Friday and continuing until ed, That The United States Should 
after bids are delivered. Adopt A Program of Compulsory 
During f o r m a 1 rushing each Health Insurance. 
sorority will hold one open house According to Dr, Ben Hope, 
beginning Tuesday, Feb. ;4. The· associate p r o f e s s o r of speech, 
schedule is as follows: Feb. 14- Marshall will be represented by 
'6:SO to 8 p .m., Delta Zeta; 8:30 to four teams in the debate tourna-
ment. 
These include two affirmative 
teams and two negative teams. 
Members of the teams include; 
Affirmative Teams - Douglas 
Green, Ashland, Ky., junior, and 
Patrick Lordeon, Pittsburgh, Pa., 
junior. Mary Bernard, St. Albans 
s o p h o m o r e, and Lois Brown, 
Huntington sophomore. 
Negative teams-Walter Cosby, 
White Sulpher S p r i n gs sopho-
more, and Tom Dunfee, Hunting-
ton sophomore; Tom Ross, Wheel-
ing junior, and Sharon Woods, 
Mullens senior. 
All Dr•••• Up for lo•trJ lall 
A BOWERY BOY-and his ral-u'e rarln' to p..-to tbe ""1191n17 
BalL" The whine-dbl&' will be held tonlpt at the Pl Kappa Alplla 
social fraternity house. Poised and poeed for action are Dale KIIW, 
Wilmlnrton, Del., sophomore, and Scotty Peavler, JlarloD, Va. 
senior. 
Student Cabinet Plugs Gap In Government 
. . mission, Blood Drive Comrnlnklll, ~ 
BJ DOROTHY LOCKE prove appointments. Once a week Senate committees work together. St u d e n t Cheerleaders Comm1s- Life Planning Week ComJDjpioa, ,,,.., .. I 
staff Reporter cabinet members meet with the Legislation may be suggested · by sion, Greenbackers Commission; Don Martin, Secretary of Aca• 
Acting as a sort of interme- president of the Student Body, e secretary or commission mem- Secretary of Publications a n d demic A ff a i r s, is majorinl ~ . l· 
diary between the Student Body the executive secretary, and the bers under him and then for- Public Relations - Hospitality onomics with minors in bualnea 
president and the commissions is business m a n a g e r to exchange warded to the chairman of the Commission, Visitation Commis- management, psycholoa, a n.d 
the Student Cabinet. ideas, discuss problems, and re- appropriate Senate committee. sion, Orientation C o m m i s sion, English. He is a member of Sic·\~ 
The cabinet consists of five port on what is being done. 1"he cabinet members and the Handbook Commission, Et Cetera ma Phi Epsilon, Robe, lnterfra• 
secretaries: Secretary of Acade- Each cabinet position corres- groups they supervise are the Commission, St ate Awareness temity Council, and is active in 
mic Affairs, Don Martin, South ponds to a Senate committee of following: Secretary of Acade- Commission; Secretary of Social intramural sports. After .gradua• 
Charleston senior; Secretary of the same name. For example, mic Affairs-Freshman Activities Affairs - Homecoming Commis- tion in May he plans to study in• 
Athletic Affairs, Suzanne Tamp- there is a Secretary of Academic Commission, Student Scholarship sion, Parents' Week End Commis- dustrial relations in graduate 
lin, Madison junior; Secretary of Affairs, who is a cabinet member, asd Loan Commission, Freshman sion; Secretary of Student Gov- school, at the University of Call-
Publl·cat1·0ns and Publi·c Relations, and a Senate Academic Affairs Court, Who's Who Commission; ernment Affairs-Election Com- fornia or the University of Wll-
Delores Inclan., Moundsville sen- ommittee. The secretaries and the Secretary of Athletic Affairs- mission, Leadership Camp Com- consin. 
ior; and Secretary of Student Suzanne Tamplin, Secretary of 
Government Affairs, Oharles Ral- Athletic Affairs, ia a polltical 
ston, Weirton senior. Jane Scan- science major with English and 
dola, Huntington senior, has re- French minors. Her activities in-" 
signed as Secretary of S O c i a 1 °clude president of the Methodin 
Affairs. Student Mo v e m· en t, Campus 
Each secretary is responsible Christian Fe 11 o ws hip SenMe 
for a certain number of commis- ,.,,,.,.,,.,., , member, cheerleader, vice presi-
sions and committees. They mee-t dent of Alpha Xi Delta, and re-
with these groups, give sugges- cording secretary .of Panhellenic 
tions, check on problems, and ap- council. After graduation she is 
Student Finds FIW 
Is 'Grave' Matter 
A student In the Collece of Arts 
and Sciences was talklnr with 
Dean J. Frank Bartlett about a 
chance In schedule. 
It developed that the student 
worked frem mldnlrht to 8 a.m. 
and planned to Include a 9 a.m. 
math coarse. . 
"When will 7ou sleep'l" asked 
Dean Bartlett. 
The student conceded that "it 
mlr'bt kill me, bat I'm rolnr to 
trJ to take the coarse." 
"What happens," a bystander 
4111lpped, "If he dies trJlnr! Will 
be ret an 'lucomplete' In the 
conne!" 
"No," said Dean Bartlett. "He'd 
probablJ ret an ftW!" 
StNut Ca6l11t •••••n 
CABINET MEMBERS are (from left), Don Martin, Secretarr of Academic Affain; SIUUllle Tamp-
lin, Secretary of Athletic Allain; Delores Inclan, Secretar,- of Pablicatlons and Pablle &elations; 
and Charles Ralston, Seeretarr of Student Govenuneat Allain. (Student photo b7 Edward llemaett). 
pl~ing for ''marriage and work, 
possibly graduate school" 
Delores I n cl a n, Secretary of 
Publications and Public Relations, 
is president of Sigma Sigma Sla-
ma, member of W.AA., Campus 
Christian Fellowship, Panhellenic, 
Who's Who, and secretary of Fa-
gus. Her two teaching fields are 
physical educat-ion, and 1eoloa 
and general science, with a minor 
in social studies. 
Charles Ralston, Secretary of 
Student Government Affairs, is 
majoring in speech co~n. 
KEENAN TO SPEAK 
0r: Boyd R. Keenan, Uliatant 
professor of political IClence will 
be a convocation speaker at Blue-
field College, durinl the imtitu-
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day from 4 to 5 p.m. and 6:30 
to 7:30 p .m. 
A rushee may attend only one 
coke party of each sorority. In-
vitations to the coke parties are 
issued through personal contact 
between the s o r or i t y and the 
rushee. 
Debate-rs Will Compete 
In Contests At Marietta 
Women who wish to partici- By LARRY ASCOUGH 
pate in formal rushing can not be Staff Reporter 
on probation and must have a The Marshall College Debate 
"C" average from the previous Team will journey to Marietbl., 
semester. It is also necessary for Ohio, tomorrow to participate in 
a rushee to sign the rush book the annual M a r i e t t a Debate 
in the Dean of Women's office Tournament. 
before 4 p.m. next Friday. Teams from Ohio, Kentucky, 
Non-resident sorority girls may Pennsylvania, and West Virginia 
not enter dormitories beginning will debate the question: Resolv-
next Friday and continuing until ed, That The United States Should 
after bids are delivered. Adopt A Program of Compulsory 
During form a 1 rushing each Health Insurance. 
sorority will hold one open house According to Dr, Ben Hope, 
beginning Tuesday, Feb. 14. The· associate professor of speech, 
schedule is as follows : Feb. 14- Marshall will be represented by 
·e:ao to 8 p.m., Delta Zeta; 8:30 t:o four teams in the debate tourna-
Student Finds FIW 
Is 'Grave' Matter 
A student In the Collere of Aris 
and Sciences wu talklnr with 
Dean J. Frank Bartlett about a 
chance ID schedule. 
It developed that the student 
worked frem mldnlrht to I a.m. 
and planned to Include a 9 a.m. 
math coarse. 
"When will you sleepT" uked 
Dean Bartlett. 
The student concecled that "It 
mlc'ht kill me, bat rm rolnr to 
try to take the coarse." 
ment. 
These include two affirmative 
teams and two negative teams. 
Members of the teams include; 
Affirmative Teams - Douglas 
Green, Ashland, Ky., junior, and 
Patrick Lordeon, Pittsburgh, Pa., 
junior. Mary Bernard, St. Albans 
s o p h o m o r e, and Lois Brown, 
Huntington sophomore. 
Negative teams-Walter Cosby, 
White Sulpher S p r i n gs sopho-
more, and Tom Dunfee, Hunting-
ton sophomore; Tom Ross, Wheel-
ing junior, and Sharon Woods, 
Mullens senio . 
... o 
StNHf C16lut ••••n 
All Dr•••• Up for ltwtrr ltll 
A BOWERY BOY-and bis pl-are nrln' to p,-to 1be ~ 
Ball" The whiq-dinc will be held tonlpt at the Pl Kappa Millaa 
social fraternlt7 house. Polsecl and posed for actloD an Dale KIiis, 
Wilminrton, Del., sophomore, and ScottJ PeaTler, MarNa, Va. 
senior. '\. 
DEHAN TO 8l'BAK 
"What happens," a b7stander 
,alpped, "If he dies trylnrT Will 
be ret an 'Incomplete' In the 
eouneT" 
"No," said Dean Bartlett-. "He'd 
probably ret an nw!" 
CABINET MEMBERS are (from left), Don Mart.In, Secretary of Academic Alfaln; Suanne Tamp• 
lln, Secretary of Athletic Attain; · Deleres Inclan, Secntary of Pablk.atloas and Pablie &elations; 
and Charles Ralston, Secretary of Studmt GovernmeDt Attain. (Student photo by Edward Bennett). 
0r: Boyd R. Keenan, asaiatant 
profesaor of political ICimce will 
be a convocation speaker at Blue-
field College, durinl the imtitu• 
tion's annual ''Focus Week," Feb. 
5-8. 
I 
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·Classes Started 
In New Building 
Finishing Touches Are Necessary 
For Completion Of Phys. Ed. facility 
By ERNESTINE MONDAY 
Staff Reporter 
First classes were conducted in the new $1,900,000 men's health 
and physical education building Jan. 26. 
Construction of the structure has beeri labeled complete except-
ing minor finishing touches according to Comptroller Fred Smith. 
Official d e d i c a t i o n will be 
March 2 and the Physical Educa- in c O m p e t i v e inter-collegiate 
tion Club plans a special student swimming. 
dedication this month. Thirteen classrooms are pro-
llew Bulldiag Put To Use 
Completion of the building con- vided by the· structure for use by 
eludes a plan that began in 1954 Ro Tc and physical education 
with introduction of initial steps classes • 
$1,900,000 IN . BRICK, steel and mortar now houses the ROTC, athletic department and student 
health center. The new men's health and physical education bulldinc was put into use last week-
endinr more than s~ year's planninr. (Student photo by Ted Milby). 
to the Legislature. . The new building was designed 
The ROTC, men's athletic de- to serve a wide variety of campus 
partment, and the student health' activities in addition to a full 
clinic, will be h o u s e d in the athletic program. 
Students Pay Tool building. One of the first such non-athle-
A complete women's physical tic programs in the structure will 
~,___EJ;/~cation Cost Not Exemption 8 • education progran:i ."'.ill ?e offered be the Marshall College Regional as,$ by use of the factlttles m the old Science Fair March 24 and 25. gymnasium vacated by the men 
who will use the new structure. 
By ROGER HUTCWSON 
Staff Writer 
Can a college sudent or his 
parents claim larger exemptions 
..... _ for educational fees? This is one 
of the many questions which 
arises every year at federal in-
come tax time. ~ny people be-
lieve that the status of college 
student may permit an exemp-
tion in paying income tax. 
-- . But this is not true. A student, 
if he works, can claim only the 
usual $600 exemption. His par-
ents can claim a $600 exemption 
if he isn' working. To Uncle Sam, 
college status is no excuse for a 
larger exemption. 
i- -- ~t-on the other hand, if a teacher 
is required by the institution 
which employes him to attend 
college for additional credit, the 
t e a c h e r may then claim an 
exemption for the expenses. 
But Uncle Sam does make some 
exceptions in the field of educa-
tion. These exceptions concern 
such s t i p e n d s as scholarships. 
Scholarships, fel-lowships, vete-
rans' benefits, and other grants 
of this kind are exempted income 
and are tax-free. Such grants do 
not have to be declared in the 
annual i n c o m e reports to the 
government. 
For example, Ernest W. Cole, 
instructor of business administra-
tion; said that he attended the 
University o!. Pennsylvania on a 
fellowship; This fellowship pays 
$2900 per academic year and in-
... March 18 Slated As Deadline 
1 
, For Second Et Cetera Issue 
Contributions for the second 
issue of Et Cetera, campus liter-
ary magazine, will be accepted 
1,.starting today with the deadline 
J set for March 18, according to 
Rule Johnson, co-ordinator of Et 
Cetera commission and Ironton, 
Ohio senior. 
The first issue will be available 
around March 1, and the second 
in May. Most of the copies will be 
distributed through the Engiish 
classes, but some will be avail-
able in the Parthenon stands. 
- Qt.her members besides John-
son include: literary editor, Mari-
lyn Rupp, Ironton, Ohio senior; 
layout, George Mansour, Hunting-
ton senior, and Dorothy Locke, 
St. Albans j u n i o r; circulation, 
Robert Bauer, Huntington lunior, 
and Randy Bowles, St. Albans 
freshman; contest chairman, Jean 
Battlo, Kimbel senior; publicity, 
James Wellman, Kenova junior, 
chairman; Jack Lemasters, Hunt-
ington sophomore; Pat Barbour, 
Huntington s o p h o mo re; Leon 
Weekley, HW1tington junior; Fred 
Oharles, Huntington freshman; 
art editor, Ann Kellerman, Hunt~ 
ington junior; · secretary, Eliza-
beth Holdt, Huntington junior; 
typists, Barbara Harrison, South 
Charleston junior; Caroline Lang-
fitt, Dunbar junior; Ruth Fuller, 
Huntington sophomore; business 
manager, Nancy Wood, Mounds-
vile junior. Adviser is Miss Mari-
lyn Putz, instructor in English. 
Et Cetera this year will be 
"slim jim" size, 4¾ x U inches, 
will have a color cover, two or 
three black p a g e s with white 
print, and a center section of a~ 
and photography. The first issue 
will be mostly short stories, ac-
cording to Johnson. He also said. 
"I think we will run out of copies 
in a day and a half. It's that 
good." 
'The Parthenon 
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eludes cost of fees and a cash 
subsidy for living expenses. 
Mr. Cole said that the fellow-
ship was his only income for the 
year and he did not have to file 
an income tax return at all. 
He went to to say that no mat-
ter what the amount of the edu-
cational stipend, it is non taxable. 
When asked· for his opinion of 
larger exemptions for college stu-
dents or their parents, Mr. Cole 
said, 'There is no _great justifica-
ion for larger exemptions for stu-
dents or parents." 
Marshall High School will have 
wider use of the old building. 
The varsity basketball t e a m 
will practice in the new building 
instead of Memorial Field House 
except on nights before games. 
Previously the team .practiced at 
the field house every night at $25 
rent per session. 
Other facilities provided by the 
building are an o 1 y m p i c size 
swimming pool and a rifle range 
for use by the ROTC. The new 
pool was designed for future use 
Court Will Accept 
Student Complaints 
Students who wish to complain 
about line-crowding in the cafe-
teria should see members of the 
tudent Court, according to Roger 
Jones, Parkersburg senior and 
Chief Justice of the court. 
If there are enough complaints," 
Jones said, "action will be tak~ 
If not, the matter will be drop-
ped." Five complaints had been 
received by Tuesday night. 
how to win by a head 
Winntng glances that lead to romance (s ) are easy to come 
by if you go buy 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic-made specially for 
men who use water with their hair tonic. 'Vaseline' Hair 
Tonic is 100% pure light grooming oil-replaces oil that 
water removes. 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic won' t evaporate, stays 
. clear and clean on your hair. And just a little does a lot ! 
f1$ Ct.- J' ./1 -
VASELINE HAIR TONIC 
•v .t.s t l,,.., . ,s " 11ra1sre:11tcn r1uor,....u1 .. o r c .. 1, te•ovc .. ,.o,.~·~ ,,.e 
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NCAA Rule Change To Affect Marshall 
A rule change ' put into effect Already in force, it will limit a out, it will count against his five- "We do have hardship cases," new five-year ruling, he would 
by the National Collegiate Athle- potential athlete to five years of year eligibility. Wilson pointed out. "Some stu'- have lost his eligibility. 
tic Association will affect Mar- eligibility from the date when "This new ruling will work a dents must drop out to work for •Mickey Sydenstricker w o u 1 cl 
shall and other colleges and uni- that student first enters college. hardship on the smaller schools," a year or two before they can af. have lost a year of eligibility hacl 
versities across the nation. Under the previous ruling, for Wilson said. ord to return. Under the new rul- this rule previoua]y been in force. 
· Neal "Whitey" Wilson, athletic example, an athlete could drop ing, they will lose eligibility." '!be new rulinl fa almecl at 
director, attended a recent NCAA out of school for a year or more Wilson had urged the formation For example, a Marshall golf curbing transfers and. "redahirt· 
meeting where the five-year rule and not lose any eligibility time. of a hardship committee, but team member started attending ing"-where an athlete drope out 
was put into effect. Now, however, if an athlete drops without success. co 11 e g e seven years ago, was of school because he may not be 
_____________ _._ _____________ ......_ ___________ ~forced to drop out, and recently needed on a team for another 
Ball-Hawking Marshall Team Gains 
106-87 Victory Over Morris Harvey 
By nM DUFFIELD 
Assistant Sports Editor 
lature, got a slow start when big but not for long, with a little over 
Coach Jule Rivlin and the Big 
Green clipped the wings of the 
Morris H a r v e y Golden Eagles 
106-87 Wednesday night at the 
Charleston Civic Center. 
The Big Green, playing before 
some members of the State Legis-
Bob Burgess got the tip but the 
Eagles took it away and con-
verted for a field goal. With 14:25 
left in the first half Marshall 
was behind by 9 but the Big 
Green made a comeback to tie it 
up 21-21 with 10:20 left. The 
Golden Eagles went ahead again 
Big .Green Grapplers Pinned 
By Fairmont Team, 18 To 13 
four minutes left they tied it up 
once again at :¾5-:!5 and were 
never behind again. 
0
The Big Green controlled the 
boards, floor, and shooting with 
Bob Burgess and Lew Mott tally-
ing 32 and '23 respectively. 
The Big Green used a pressing 
zone defense that proved to much 
for the Eagles. Going into the 
game the Golden Eagles had a 98 
point average and were ranked 
3rd in the nation in scoring. 
By ROGER HUTCHISON Despite the high number of . 
Sports Editor persona_! fouls called against both 
The Marshall wrestling team, in a match postponed from, last tea~s the Big. Green conUnued 
Saturady. lost to Fairmont College by an 18 to 13 score Tuesday the1r ball-hawking and repeatedly 
night. The Big Green mat team listed four men in the winning took_ the ball away from the at-
column. tackmg Eagles before they could 
JIM. MA'ITEBN 
... Win, Hia Match 
3 Champions 
Are Crowned 
Three new championships have 
been added to the intramural 
score book. Two of these were 
picked up by individuals of the 
Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity. 
Max Lewis of Pi Kappa Alpha 
won the pocket billiards cham-
p101iship oy defeating Fletcher 
Walls of the Independents 'by a 
score of 50 to 47. 
Marshall's Jim Mattern, in the 
123-pound class, was the only 
Big Green man to d e f e a t his 
opponent in a fall. In the dual 
match the fall is w o r t h five 
points. Mattern picked up his five 
points by defeating Anthony Deal. 
Tom Burnett of Fairmont fell 
victim to Marshall's Bill Cyrus 
get a shot away. 
Tomorrow night · at the field 
house the Big Green will enter-
tain the Broncos from Western 
Michigan. Earlier in the season 
Marshall beat the Broncos and 
with the confidence of 106 points 
the Big Green hopes will be high 
to reach that century mark again. 
in the 130-pound class. Cyrus 1--------------~ 
won by a decision and picked up Ul•estl,·ng Meet 
three more points for his team. .. .. , ' 
Also winning by decision, Mar- t At ,:• d'I 
shall's Alpha Mayfield defeated 8 rift ,ay 
Charles Freeland in the 177-
pound class and grabbed three 
more points for the Big Green. 
In the 157-pound class, Mar-
shall's Ralph May and Fairmont's 
Calvin Smith ended their match 
in a 2-2 draw. 
On the Fairmont side of the 
ledger, Art Thornton, in the 137-
pound class, picked up five points 
for his team when he defeated 
Pete Shaffron in a fall. For an-
ther five points, Fairmont's Brad 
Sike defeated Phil Harris of Mar~ 
shall in the 147-pound dass. 
The Big Green wrestling team 
will travel to Findlay College in 
Ohio tomorrow night to compete 
in a dual match. 
Coach Ed Prelaz will use al-
most the exact line-up used in 
he match with the Fairmont team 
on Tuesday. The only exception 
is in the 130-pound class where 
the opener will be Dan Evans or 
Bill Cyrus. 
resumed his studies. Under the year. 
(Author of "I Wa, a T,en-age DvJarf', "T"4 Man.11 
LoNi of Dobie Gilli,", de.) 
HOW SMALL CAN YOU GET? 
Today let us address ourselves to a question that has long rocked 
and roiled the academic world: Is a student better off at a 
small college than at a large college? 
To answer this question it is necessary first to define terms. 
What, exactly, do we mean by a BmaU college? Well sir, some say 
that'in order to be called truly small, a college should have an 
enrollment of not more than four students. 
I certainly have no quarrel with this statement; .. a {our-~ 
student college must unquestionably be called flijl&lt · Indeed, 
one could even call it intime if one knew what intime meant. 
But I submit there is such a thing as being too small. Take, for: 
instance, a recent unfortunate occurrence at Crimscott A and M. 
Crimscott A and M, situated in a pleasant valley nestled 
between Denver and Baltimore, was founded by A. and M. 
Crimscott, two brothers who left Ireland in 1706 to escape the 
potato famine of 1841. As a result of their foresight, the Crim-
scott brothers never went without potatoes for one single day of 
their lives-and mighty grateful they were! One night, full of 
gratitude after a hearty meal of French fries, cottage fries, hash 
browns, and au _gratin, they decided to show their appreciation 
to this bountiful land of potatoes by endowing a college. They 
stipulated that enrollment should never exceed four students 
because they felt that only by keeping the college this small 
could each student be assured of the personalized attention, the 
camaraderie, the feeling of belonging, that is all too often lacking 
in higher education. 
, 
• 
Fletcher Walls, loser in the 
quest for the p o c k e t billiards 
crown, did not lose out completely 
because he defeated Dr. Gresham 
Toole, professor of history, and 
picked up the carom billiards 
championship. Walls defeated Dr. 
Toole, a Sig Ep, by a score of 
50 to 30. 
Picking up three points each 
for- Fairmont, Gary Moyer, 167-
pound., and Moses Guin, heavy-
weight, defeated Richard Thomas 
and Roger Jefferson. With the 
two points that Smith picked up 
in the draw with May, Fairmont 
brought its total to 18 points. 
ll"he remaining line•up is as 
follows: In the 123-pound class 
will be Capain Jim Mattern; Pete 
Shaffron will hold his spot in the 
137-pound class; the 147-pound 
class will see Phil Harris; Rich-
ard Thomas will enter the 167-
pound class; Marshall's other cap-
tain, Alpha May, will be in at 
177-pounds, and Roger Jefferson 
will finish the line-up in the 
heavyweight class. 
Well sir, things went along swimmingly until one Saturday a 
few years ago. On this day Crimscott had a football game 
scheduled against Minnesota, its traditional rival. Football was, 
of course, something of a problem at Crimscott, what with only 
four students enrolled in the entire college. It was easy enough 
to muster a back.field, but finding a good line-or even a bad 
line-baffled the most resourceful coaching minds in the country. 1 ·-. 
The th i r d championship was 
gained by Toddy Fugate, Pi Kap-
pa Alpha. F u g a t e gained the 
ch e c k e r s crown by defeating 
TKE's Bob O'Connor by a 2 to 
0 score. 
In the intramural basketball 
action, eight games were sche-
duled for last Monday night. On& 
of these games ended in a forfeit. 
Varsity M No. 2 forfeiting to 
Cavaliers No. 2. 
Sig Ep No. 1.and No. 2 defeated 
SAE No. 1 and No. 2 by t.he scores 
of 67 to 47 and 42 to 39 respec-
tively. SAE No. 3 defeated the 
Cavaliers No. 1, 60 to 48; Podunk 
"U" over the Generals 65 to 45;• 
PKA No. 2 over KA No. 2, 46 to 
44; Sig Ep No. 3 over ROTC No. · 
1, 40 to 39; and TKE No. 2 over 
LXA No. 2, 33 to 19. 
OHIO VALLEY BUS COMPANY 
Safe, Fast and Convenient 
Wherever You Go-Go Ohio Valley 
CALL HAMIL TON 9-1341 
SPURLOCK OFFICE SERVICE 
Sell - Rent - Service 
ROYAL TYPEWRITERS 
$5.00 One Month - $13.50 Three Mcmths 
Rent May Be Appiled To Purchase 
1318 FOURTH AVENUE PHONE JA 2-Bffl 
Well sir, on the morning of the big game against Minnesota, 
its traditional rival, a capricious destiny dealt Crimscott a cruel 
blow-in fact, four cruel blows. Sigafoos, the quarterback, 
woke up that morning with the breakbone fever. Wrichards, the 
slotback, was unable to start his motorcycle. Beerbohm-Tree, 
the wingback-tailback, got his necktie caught in his espresso 
machine. Langerhans, the fullback, was stolen by gypsies. 
Consequently, alas, none of the Crimscott team showed up at 
the game, and Minnesota, its traditional rival, WM able to score 
almost at will. Crimscott was so out of sorts that 'they immedi-
ately broke off football relations with Minnesota, its traditional 
rivaL This later became known as the Dred Scott Decision. 
So you can see how only four students might be too small an 
enrollment. The number I personally favor is twenty. How 
come? Because when you have twenty students and one of 
the~ opens a pack of Marlboro Cigarettes, there are enough to 
go around for everybody, and no one has to be deprived· of 
Marlboro's fine, mild flavor, of Marlboro's easy-drawuig filter, 
of Marlboro_'s joy and zest and steadfast companionship, and 
as a result you have a student body that is filled with sweet 
content and amity and harmony and concord and togetherness 
and soft pack and flip-top box. 
That's how come. • c, 1oe111: ... S1aui-
• • • 
You will al«> find twent11 ci11arette-twent11 incomparable 
unlUtered kin11-•ize ci11arette-ln each pack of Marlboro'• 
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NCAA Rule Change To Affect Marshall 
A rul4; change ' put into effect Already in force, it will limit a out, it will count against his five- "We do have hardship cases," new five-year ruling, he would 
by the National Collegiate Athle- potential athlete to five years of year eligibility. Wilson pointed out. "Some stu- have lost his eligibility. 
tic Association will affect Mar- eligibility from the date when "This new ruling will work a dents must drop out to work for ,Mickey Sydenstricker W o u l cl 
shall and other colleges and uni- that student first enters college. hardship on the smaller schools," a year or two before they can af- have lost a year of elicibillty hacl 
versities across the nation. Under the previous ruling, for Wilson said ord to return. Under the new rul- this rule previously been in force. 
· Neal "Whitey" Wilson, athletic example, an athlete could drop ing, they will lose eligibility." The new rulinl is aimed at 
director, attended a recent NCAA out of school for a year or more Wilson had urged the formation For example, a Marshall golf curbing transfers and ''redahlrt· 
ineeting where the five-year rule and not lose any eligibility time. of a hardship committee, but team member started attendiq ing"-where an athlete droJ)I out 
was put into effect. Now, however, if an athlete drops without success. co 11 e g e seven years ago, was of school because he may not be 
_____________ _._ _____________ ..,__ ___________ ---jforced to drop out, and recently needed on a team for another 
Ball-Hawking Marshall Team Gains 
106-87 Victory Over Morris Harvey 
By JIM QUFFIELD 
Assistant Sports Editor 
lature, got a slow start when big but not for long, with a little over 
Coach Jule Rivlin and the Big 
Green clipped the wings of the 
Morris Ha r v e y Golden Eagles 
106-87 Wednesday night at the 
Charleston Civic Center. 
The Big Green, playing before 
some members of the State Legis-
Bob Burgess got the tip but the 
Eagles took it away and con-
verted for a field goal With 14:25 
left in the first half Marshall 
was behind by 9 but the Big 
Green made a comeback to tie it 
up 21-21 wi-th 10:20 left. The 
Golden Eagles went ahead again 
Big .Green Grapplers Pinned 
By Fairmont Team, 18 To 13 
four minutes left they tied it up 
once again at 35-35 and were 
never behind again. 
0
The Big Green controlled the 
boards, floor, and shooting with 
Bob Burgess and Lew Mott tally-
ing 32 and -'23 respectively. 
The Big Green used a pressing 
zone defense that proved to much 
for the Eagles. Going into the 
game the Golden Eagles had a 98 
point average and were ranked 
3rd in the nation in scoring. 
By ROGER HUTCHISON Despite the high number of . 
Sports Editor personal fouls called against both 
The Marshall wrestling team, in a match postponed from last teams the Big Green continued 
Saturady. lost to Fairmont College by an 18 to 13 score Tuesday their ball-hawking and repeatedly 
night. The Big Green mat team listed four men in the winning took the ball away from the at-
column. tacking Eagles before they could 
get a shot away. Marshall's Jim Mattern, in the 
123-pound class, was the only 
Big Green man to d e f e a t his 
opponent in a fall. In the dual 
match the fall is w o r t h five 
points. Mattern picked up his five 
points by defeating Anthony DeQL 
Tom Burnett of Fairmont fell 
victim to Marshall's Bill Cyrus 
Tomorrow night · at the field 
house the Big Green will enter-
tain the Broncos from Western 
Michigan. Earlier in the season 
Marshall beat the Broncos and 
with the confidence of 106 points 
the Big Green hopes will be high 
to reach that century mark again. 
resumed his studies. Under the year. 
(Author of"[ Waa a Teen~ DtDorf',"TM Many 
LoNi of Dobie Gilm", 11tc.) 
HOW SMALL CAN YOU GET? 
Today let us address ourselves to a question that has long rocked 
and roiled the academic world: Is a student better off at a 
small college than at a large college? 
To answer this question i~ is necessary first to define teffll8. 
What, exactly, do we mean by a small college? Well sir, some say 
that in order to be called truly small, a college should have an 
enrollment of not more than four students. 
I certainly have no quarrel with this statement;_ .. a. .. (_our-, 
student college must unquestionably be called P,Ul&ll: Indeed, 
one could even call it in.time if one knew what in.time meant. 
But I submit there is such a thing as being too small. Take, fm: 
instance, a recent unfortunate occurrence at Crimscott A and M. 
in the 130-pound class. Cyrus 1----------------l 
Wrestling Meet 
et At Findlay 
Crimscott A and M, situated in a pleasant valley nestled 
between Denver and Baltimore, was founded by A. and M. 
Crimscott, two brothers who left Ireland in 1706 to escape the 
potato famine of 1841. As a result of their foresight, the Crim-
scott brothers never went without potatoes for one single day of 
their lives-and mighty grateful they were! One night, full of 
gratitude after a hearty meal of French fries, cottage fries, hash 
browns, and au _gratin, they decided to show their appreciation 
to this bountiful land of potatoes by endowing a college. They 
stipulated that enrollment should never exceed four students 
because they felt that only by keeping the college this small 
JIM. MATTEBN 
... Wina Hi, Match 
3 Champions 
Are Crowned 
won by a decision and picked up 
three more points for his team. 
Also winning by decision, Mar-
shall's Alpha Mayfield defeated 
Charles Freeland in the 177-
pourid class and grabbed three 
more points for the Big Green. 
The Big Green wrestling team 
will travel to Findlay College in 
Ohio tomorrow night to compete 
in a dual match. In the 157-pound class, Mar-shall's Ralph May and Fairmont's 
Coach Ed Prelaz will use al-
~alvin Smith ended their match most the exact line-up used in 
m a 2-2 draw. ' lthe match with the Fairmont team 
On the Fairmont s~de of the on Tuesday. The only exception 
ledger, Art T~ornton, 1~ the ~37- is in the 130-pound class where 
pound class, picked up five points the opener will be Dan Evans or 
for his team ~hen he defeated Bill Cyrus. 
Three new championships have Pete Shaffron m a fall. For an- rThe remaining line-up is as 
been added to the intramural o~er five points,_Fairm<?nt's Brad follows: In the 123-pound class 
score book. Two of these were S1ke ~efeated Phil Harris of Mar- will be Capain Jim Mattern; Pete 
picked up by individuals of the shall m the 147-pound class. Shaffron will hold his spot in the 
Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity. Picking up three points each 137-pound class; the li7-pound 
could each student be assured of the personalized attention, the 
camaraderie, the feeling of belonging, that is all too often lacking 
in higher education. 
( 
Max Lewis of Pi Kappa Alpha for- Fairmont, Gary Moyer, 167- class will see Phil Harris; Rich-
won the pocket billiards cham- pound, and Moses Guin, heavy- ard Thomas will enter the 167-
p1011Ship oy defeating Fletcher weight, defeated Richard Thomas pound class; Marshall's other cap. 
Walls of the Independents by a and Roger Jefferson. With the tain, Alpha May, will be in at 
score of 50 to 47. two points that Smith picked up 177-pounds, and Roger Jefferson 
Fletcher Walls, loser in the in the draw with May, Fairmont will finish the line-up in the 
Well sir, things went along swimmingly until one Saturday a 
few years ago. On this day Crimscott had a football game 
scheduled against Minneso~, its traditional rival. Football was, 
of course, something of a problem at Crimscott, what with only 
four students enrolled in the entire college. It was easy enough 
to muster a backfield, but finding a good line-or even a bad 
line- baffled the most resourceful coaching minds in the country. r -. 
quest for the P o c k e t billiards brought its total to 18 points. heavyweight class. 
crown, did not lose out completely 
because he defeated Dr. Gresham 
Toole, professor of history, and 
picked up the carom billiards 
championship. Walls defeated Dr. 
Toole, a Sig Ep, by a score of 
50 to 30. 
The th i r d championship was 
gained by Toddy Fugate, Pi Kap-
pa Alpha. F u g a t e gained the 
c h e c k e r s crown by defeating 
TKE's Bob O'Connor by a 2 to 
0 score. 
In the intramural basketball 
action, eight games were sche-
duled for last Monday night. One 
of these games ended in a forfeit. 
Varsity M No. 2 forfeiting to 
Cavaliers No. 2. 
Sig Ep No. 1 and No. 2 defeated 
SAE No. 1 and No. 2 by t.he scores 
of 67 to 47 and 42 to 39 respec-
tively. SAE No. 3 defeated the 
Cavaliers No. l, 60 to 48; Podunk 
"U" over the Generals 65 to 45;• 
PKA No. 2 over KA No. 2, 46 to 
44; Sig Ep No. 3 over ROTC No. 
1, 40 to 39; and TKE No. 2 over 
LXA No. 2, 33 to 19. 
OHIO VALLEY BUS COMPANY 
Safe, Fast and Convenient 
Wherever You Go-Go Ohio Valley 
CALL HAMIL TON 9-1341 
SPURLOCK OFFICE SERVICE 
Sell - Rent - Service 
ROYAL TYPEWRITERS 
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Well sir, on the morning of the big game against Minnesota, 
its traditional rival, a capricious destiny dealt Crimscott a cruel 
blow-in fact, four cruel blows. Sigafoos, the quarterback, 
woke up that morning with the breakbone fever. Wrichards, the 
slotback, was u_nable to start his motorcycle. Beerbohm-Tree, 
the wingback-tailback, got his necktie caught in his espresso 
machine. Langerhans, the fullback, was stolen by gypsies. 
Consequently, alas, none of the Crimscott team showed up at 
the game, and Minnesota, its traditional rival, was- able to score 
almost at will. Crimscott was so out of sorts that 'they immedi-
ately broke off football relations with Minnesota, its traditional 
rival. This later became known as the Dred Scott Decision. 
So you can see how only four students might be too small an 
enrollment. The number I personally favor is twenty. How 
come? Because when you have twenty students and one of 
the1Jl opens a pack of Marlboro Cigarettes, there are enough to 
go around for everybody, and no one has to be deprived· of 
Marlboro's fine, mild flavor, of Marlboro's easy-drawuig filter, 
of Marlboro_'s joy and zest and steadfast companionship, and . 
as a result you have a student body that is filled with sweet 
content and amity and harmony and concord and togetherness 
and soft pack and flip-top box. 
That's how come. • c 1ve1 Mu 111,a1maa 
• • • 
You will alao find twent11 ci11areite-tu,ent11 incomparab,. 
unfiltered kin11-•ize cigarette-in each pack of Marl'boro'• 





Student Cltapel Complete 
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 3, 1961 
Filled To The Brim-~ 
That's Morrow Library 
By JIM DUFFIELD 
Staff Writer 
The James E. Morrow Library, 
which now houses about 118 
thousand volumes, has grown too 
large to be accommodated by the 
present building unless more re-
modeling and an extension is 
built onto it in the near future, 
according to Harold W. Apel, 
librarian. 
The building itself was built 
in 1930 and was designed to house 
only 50 to 60 thousand volumes 
and also be used for classrooms. 
At that time the second floor, 
which is the reference room now, 
contained a reading room, small 
office, workroom, and the stacks. 
Later on the reading room was 
moved downstairs, w h e r e the 
main desk and card catalog cases 
Spilt 'Milk' 
·Costs $100 
are now. This arrangement prov-
ed unsatisfactory because t h e 
noise level was too high. 
In 1956 the building was re-
modeled to . furnish more room 
for the ever growing number of 
books. The remodeling cost about 
$32 thousand and consisted of 
new book shelves, a circular desl 
on the first floor, card catalog 
cases, new furniture, a periodical 
circular desk on the second floor, 
periodical racks on the second 
floor, and the actual work on the 
building. 
All available space is now being 
used and there is a great need 
for more office space, according 
to Apel. 
Mr. Apel said there had been 
a request for $50 thousand to fin-
ish the attic which was not com-
pleted at the time the buildinJ 
was built. 
Mr. Apel also said, "Within five 
years we hope ~ build a new 
wing onto the present building 
to accommodate the ever increas-
ing need of the student body." 
AN EXAMPLE OF the continual progress at Marshall is the new Stude~t Chapel located at the 
corner of Fifth Avenue and 17th Street. The $300,000 chapel seats %50 and contains many offices. 
(Student photo by Kay Coleman) 
Life Planning 
Program Set 
A hundred d o 11 a r s vanished 
down the drain Monday in the 
Freshman Dorm it o r y. Joyce 
Akers, Mullins freshman, looked 
very close to tears over a little 
"milk" her roommate M a r l y n 
Hall was washing down the drain. Life Planning Week will be 
When Joyce could speak, it was held Feb. 19 to 21. The main 
too late----0ver a hundred dollars speaker will be Miss Margret 
disappeared y.ith the liquid that Blair Johnston and her topic will 
Marlyn, M i 1 t o n freshman had be "How to Live Everyday of 
mistaken for milk. There w~ no Your Life Successfully." 
Men's Physical Education Building~ 
To Furnish New Home For Clinic · crying over spilt "milk," since The Life Planning Week ban-the tiny contact lens Joyce had quet will be held at 5:30 p.m. on 
placed in a cleaning solution in Feb. 19 in the college cafeteria. 
the glass was insured., but things Tickets may be purchased at the , By BAL DILLON 
Staff Reporter 
The <;ollege .Clinic is getting a 
ne~ home. Ten rooms in the 
ba " ement of the new Men's 
Health and Physical Education 
building have been set aside to 
house ·the clinic. 
The same services will be fur-
nished to students. The Clinic 
is an "Out Patient" operation 
which treats only cases which do 
not require special or hospital 
treatment. It will perform al-
)WAA Initiation 
To Be Feb. 13 
The Women's Athletic Associa-
tion will initiate new members on 
Feb. 13 in the women's club room, 
according to Martha Gerber, St. 
Marys senior and president of 
the association. 
Preliminary plans were made 
at the association's meeting Mon-
da:t for the annual "Play Day," 
which is held for girls from var-
ious high schools in the state. 
She 1 i a Carpenter, Parkersburg 
junior, is in charge of the pre-
parations. 
Beth Hutchinson, St. Albans 
sophomore, was the winner in the 
table tennis singles tournament; 
G. G. Varnum, Huntington fresh-
man, was the runner-up. The bad-
minton singles tournament is now 
in progress. Practice sessions for 
basketball are now being held. 
most all the services of a family 
doctor. 
The C 1 i n i c treats about 30 
patients a day now, but in the 
new location it will be able to 
handle more. There will be addi-
tional new equipment at the new 
location. The ten-room unit will 
have a waiting room, dressing 
room, examining room, offices, a 
labratory and a lead-lined X-Ray 
room. There are two rooms which 
could be used for three bed 
wards, one for men and the,other 
for women. However · they will 
not be used at this time. 
The Clinic handles the job of 
the health examination of the 
students enrolled in Marshall. 
During the first few weeks of 
school over 1000 are examined 
for P h y s i c a 1 Education and 
R.O.T.C. c 1 as s es. All students 
coming to Marshall are required 
to have a physical examinllltion 
which is provided free. 
The Clinic has a staff of two. 
The College Physician, Dr. Char-
les H. Hagan, is on duty in the 
morning hours. The nurse is on 
METEOROLOGIST INVITED 
The College of Applied Science 
is negotiating p 1 a n s to ·mvite 
Robert T. Duquet, professor of 
meteorology at Penn State Uni-
versity, for a series of three lec-
tures. The series is scheduled for 
sometime in early April. How-
ever, specific details hvae not 
been arranged. 
1855 Third Avenue Phone JA 2-9335 
ONLY ONE BLOCK FROM DORMITORY 
AIR CONDITIONED COLOR TV 
Stf/4totJIUlt 
PIZZA 
Special Price-89c each with Orders of Thtee ·or More 
Free deliveries to D9ons, Fraternity and Sorority Hoµses 
Open Saturday and· Sunday-Continuous Floor Show 
duty all day. The Clinic is open 
from 9 a.m. until 3:4'5 p.m. and is 
closed for lunch from 12 until 1. were hectic for a while. Joyce 
It operates on student health fees. ran for the plumbers, but hunt-
The services of the clinic are ing for the lens proved to be 
open to all Marshall students futile. After a while even the 





Brlglltea yo• r oadook ia tlals 
ehar111er by Cay Artley. Embreld·• 
ery trim, buuoa fro• t , t• eke4 
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Campus Student Christian Cen-
ter. Jennie Windsor, Huntington 
enioi::, is publicity chairman for 
'fe Planning Week and Janice 
ox, South Charleston junior, is 
hairman of the event. 
